Where else can you donate re-usable items?

There are re-use containers at council household waste recycling sites. These open 7 days a week. Summer 8am - 6pm Winter 8am - 4pm

- Ellar Ghyll, Bradford Road, Otley, Leeds LS21 4DN
- Holmewell Road, Middleton, Leeds LS10 4TQ
- Kirkstall Road, Evanston Avenue, Kirkstall, Leeds LS4 2HR
- Meanwood Road, Meanwood, Leeds LS7 2LP
- Milners Road, Yeadon, Leeds LS19 7JE
- Pudsey Grangefield, Grangefield Road, Leeds LS28 6LG
- Thorp Arch, Thorp Arch Industrial Estate, Leeds LS23 7BJ

Donate to your favourite charity, or find one at www.charityshops.org.uk

Pass it on and help your local community and the environment

✓ you are helping those in need to buy good quality items at affordable prices - without entering credit agreements or going into debt
✓ your unwanted items will be appreciated by someone else
✓ you are raising funds for local charities who provide training, employment and apprenticeship opportunities
✓ you are protecting the environment by saving energy and raw materials; and preventing valuable resources from going to landfill

Unsuitable items can be taken to your local household waste recycling site for disposal. See www.leeds.gov.uk/recyclingsites. If you need to arrange collection of unwanted, non re-usable items visit www.leeds.gov.uk/unwanteditems or telephone 0113 222 4404

No internet access? Your local library or One Stop Centre can help

A guide to re-using household items in Leeds

Give your unwanted items a new home and support local community organisations to help local people, and benefit the environment
**Leeds Re-use Services** – donate items here or get a funky bargain

### Where can you find us?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Opening Times</th>
<th>Furniture</th>
<th>Electrical</th>
<th>Bicycles</th>
<th>IT</th>
<th>Paint</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Emmaus Leeds  St Mary's Street Mabgate LS9 7DP | 0113 248 4288  www.emmaus.org.uk/leeds @EmmausLeedsShop | Mon - Sat 9.00am - 4.45pm | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | Accepts white goods and small electrical items (tvs, microwaves, lamps etc) in working order, bric a brac, books, clothes and bedding.  
✓ We collect |
| Leeds Bike Mill at the Peddlers’ Arms Workshop 37 Mabgate Green LS7 9DS | 07729 896 510  info@leedsbikemill.org @leedsbikemill | Mon, Weds, Thurs 4.00pm - 8.00pm | ✓ | | ✓ | | | Accepts full bicycles, components, and tools. Opening times are for donations only - please specify Leeds Bike Mill. For sales, please call or email.  
We aim to collect |
| Leeds & Moortown Furniture Store Seacroft Industrial Estate, Coal Road, LS14 2AQ | 0113 273 9727  www.leedsandmoortown.org.uk @LMFS_Furniture @leedsbikemill | Mon - Fri 9.00am - 4.00pm | ✓ | | | | | L&M does not have a shop and delivers donations by referrals only  
✓ We collect |
| Revive Leeds, The Reuse Shop, Seacroft Recycling Site, Limewood Road, Seacroft LS14 1LU | 0113 273 1791 @reviveLeeds | Summer 9.00am - 5.30pm  Winter 9.00am - 3.30pm | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | Accepts clothing, bedding, bric-a-brac and books. Donations to site only, please. We do not collect. |
| St. Judes/St Vincent de Paul Marshall Street, Holbeck LS11 9EH | 0113 245 0800 www.svp.org.uk | Mon – Fri 9.00am – 3.40pm | ✓ | ✓ | | | | Accepts clothing, bedding, bric-a-brac  
✓ We collect |
| Safe Haven, Unit 1d, Kirkfields Business Centre, Whack House Lane, off Kirk Lane, Yeadon LS19 7LX | 0113 345 1218 Mobile 07910 545659 www.safehavenleeds.com | Mon - Fri 9.00am - 6.00pm  Sat 10.00am - 4.00pm | ✓ | ✓ | | | | Accepts clothing, bedding, bric-a-brac, white goods, and small electrical items  
✓ We collect |
| Seagulls Re-use Unit 3-4 Aire Place Mills Kirkstall Road LS3 1JL and 10-12 Hudson Rd (next to Burton’s factory), Harehills LS9 6DJ | 0113 246 7510 www.seagullsreuse.org.uk @seagullspaint | Mon - Sat 10.00am - 4.00pm (winter times may vary) | ✓ | | | | Donations to Seagulls or council recycling sites only - www.leeds.gov.uk/recyclingsites |
| SLATE (supporting people with learning disabilities) 1 Low Road, Hunslet LS10 1QR and 44-46 Canal Road, Armley LS12 2PL | 0113 270 4005 www.slateleeds.co.uk @SlateLeeds | Mon - Fri 9.00am - 9.00pm  Sat 9.00am - 4.00pm  Sun 11.00am - 4.00pm | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | | Accepts white goods (no gas) and small electrical items (tvs, microwaves, videos etc.) in working order,bric-a-brac, bedding, curtains  
✓ We collect |
| Sydney Bridge 395-397 Harehills Lane LS9 6AP | 0113 217 5388 www.sydneybridge.org.uk | Mon - Fri 9.30am - 5.00pm  Sat 11.30am - 3.00pm | ✓ | ✓ | | | | ✓ We collect |

### Top tips for donating

- **Re-usable items only** - we undertake cleaning and minor repairs
- **Items such as sofas, easy chairs and beds** must carry fire safety labels
- **All electrical items** should be free from rust; reasonably clean; have intact seals; and ideally, working the last time they were used
- **From time to time, items may not be able to be accepted for quality reasons**. Unsuitable items can either be taken to your local household waste recycling site or collected by the council’s bulky item collection service